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SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES 
The generallenn sexually transmitted disease (STD) is 
applied to any of Ihe large group of diseases that can be 
spread by sexual contact. The group includes conditions tra
ditionally specified as venereal diseases (VD) (from Venus, 
goddess of love) , such as gonorrhea , syphili s, and genital 
herpes. In most developed count ries of the world , such as 
those of the European Community, Japan, Australia, and 
New Zealand, Ihe incidence of STDs has decl ined markedly 
dur:i.ng the pas t 20 years. In the U .S. by contrast, STDs have 
been rising to near epide mic proportions, especially among 
urban populations. AIDS, which is a sexually lransmitted dis
ease fhat may al so be contracted in other ways, is d iscussed 
on page 7 12. . 

Gonorrhea 
Gonorrhea (or " clap") is an infectio us sexually transmitted . 
di sease that affects primarily the mucous me mbrane of (he 
urogenital tract, the rectum, and occasionaU y the eyes. The 
disease is caused by the bacterium Neisseria gOllorrhoeae. In 
the U.S. there are an estimated one ro two million new cases 
of gonQrrhea each year. Most cases are in the 15- to 24-year
old age group. Discharges from the involved mucous mem
branes aYe the source of in fec tion, and the bacteria are trans
mitted by direc,t contact, usually sexu al, o r during passage of 
a newborn through the birth canal. 

Males usually suffe r inflammation of the urethra with pus 
and painful urination. There also may be involveme nt of the 
epididymis and prostate gland . In fe males, infecrion may 
occur in rhe urethra , vagina, and cervix, o ften with a dis
charge of pus. Ho.wever, infected femaLes may harbor the 
disease without any symptoms until il has progressed to a 
more advanced stage, If the uterine (Fallopian) tubes become 
involved , pelvic inflammario n may foHow. Perito nitis , or 
inflammation o f the peritoneum, is a life-threatening disor
dcr. The infection should be trea red and controll ed irnmedi
<ltely because, if neglected, sterility o r death may result. 
A1lhough anlibiorics have greatly reduced the mortality rare 
of ac ute peritonitis, it is est imated that between 50,000 and 
80,000 women are made sLe rile by gonorrhea every year as iJ. 

result of scar ri ssue fo rmation that closes the uterine tubes. If 
the bacteria are transmitted to the eyes of a newborn in the 
birth can<ll, blindness can resul L 

Administra tion of a 1% silver nitrale solution in the 
infant 's eyes prevenTS infec ti on. For many years, penicillin 
and te tracycline were the drugs of choice fo r the tre <ltment of 
gonorrhea in adults. Unti l 1976, all cases of gOJlo rrhea could 
be effectively 'reared with penic illin . However, hac te ri al 
s trains resistant to these anri biotics have become very pn.~va
lent since the mid-1980s. Curren tl y, ceftriax one is the antibi
otic that lDOS t effectively attacks !he majority of gonorrhea 
bacte ri a, 

Syphifis 
Syphilis is a sexua lly Iransmiued d isease caused by the bac
terium Treponema pallidum. In the U.S. rhere are about 
lOO,OOO new cases per year. Although (he incidence among 
maJe homosex uals is 25 to 30% higher than in the general 
populatio n, significant increases in reported cases among het 
erosexuals have been observed s ince 1985. The highest inc i
dence is in (he 20- to 39-year-Old age group . It is acquired 
through sexual con tact or transmitted th rough the placenta 10 

a re tus. [he dl sease-pro~les.'>es til; ';u'gh" sever31'stages:'bu r
iog the prima r y stage, the chief symptom is an open sore, 

called a chancre (SHANKG-ker), at the point of contact. 
The chancre heals within one to five weeks. From 6 to 24 
weeks later, sympwms such as a skin rash, fever, and aches 
in the jo ints and musc les usher in the secondary stage. 
These symptoms also eventually disappear (in about 4to 12 
weeks), and the disease ceases lo be infectious , but a blood 
test for the presence of the bacteria generally remains posi
li ve . During {his "symptomless" period, called the la tent 
sta ge, the bacreria may invade body organs. WJ~eo signs of 
organ degeneration appear, the disease is said to ~e in the 
tertiary stage, 

If [he organs o f the nervous system become j'nvolved, the 
te rti ary stage is ca lled neurosyphilis. Neurosyphilis may 
lake different forms~ depcnding on the tissue in.yolved. Cere
bellar damage is manifested by uncoordinated m6~ernents in 
such acti vities as writing. As the motor areas bec9riie exten
sively damaged, victims may be unable to control urine and 
bowel movements. Eventually, they may bec9ri1e bedriddeu, 
unable even to feed themselves. Damage to the cereb"ral 'cor
tex produces memory loss and 'p~rsona lity c hanges that range 
from irritability to hallucina~ons, AIDS may ·speed .the pro
gressiOl\ of n~urosyphilis', poss ibly by" impairing ma'cro
phages and antibody producti on. 

Syphili s can be treated with anti~iotics (penicillin) during 
the primary, secondary, and latent periqds. Certain fonus o f 
neurosyphilis may al so be successfully treated, but the prog
nos is for others is very poor. Noticeable sympt9~s dq not 
always appear du ring the. first two stages of th~'di.sease. 

Syphilis, however, is usually di ag nosed througtf'a blood test 
whethe r noticeable sYf[lptoms appear .or not; t~e importance 
of these hlood tes ts and follo w-up lreatments cannot be 
overempha~ized . . . 

Genital Herpes " 
Anolher sexually transmiued disease, genital herpes, is 
commo n in the U.S . Each year, between 400,000 and 
600,000 new eases are reporled, The sexual transmission of 
the herpes s implex virus, the causative agent of genital her
pes, is well established. Unlike syphilis and gonon-hea, 
which are caused by bacteria and Lreatable with antibiotics. 
genita l herpes is inc urable. Type I herpes simplex virus is th e 
vi rus lhat causes the majority o f in fecrions abo ve the waisT. 
such as cold sores. Type IT herpes simplex virus causes mosL 
infections below Lhe waist such as painful genital blisters on 
the prepuce, glans penis, and penile shaft in males and on the 
vulva or somerimes high up in [he vagina in females. The 
blisters disappear and reappear in most patie nts, but the virus 
jlse lf remains iu [he body. ' . 

Treannent of rh e symproms invo lves p~jn medication, 
saline compresses, sexual abstinence fo r '"the duration of the 
eruption, and use o f an oral drug ca lJed acyclovir (Zovi rax). 
This drug in te rfe res with viral DNA replication but '~o t with 
hos t cell D NA replic ation. Acyclovir speeds the healing and 

. -some times reduces the pain o f initial geni taL he rpes infec
tions and shortens the duratio n of lesions in p,!-lients wlth 
recurrent genital herpes. A topicall y applied ointment that 
conrains lnle r Vir-A (Immuvir) , an antiviral substance, is 
another drug used to treat genital herpes. Inter Vir-A. pro
vides rapid relief for the pain , itching , and burn ing associa~ed 
with genit al herpes . An expe rimenral genital herpes vaccine 
will invo lve human testing shortly. ' 

ChlamydIa ' . . 
C hlamydia (kla-MID-&a) is a sexually transmitt~ dise'ase . 
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:/.ca,~~ p) ' i~i' '~it~r.i ~r~ , ¢I~!d~ydia .rraChO.t!I~is '(~hlaJhY~ == " narrowed urethra with a balloon catheter (balloon urethro 
t; clOflk), Thj, ~ oQu~uhl 'b:~<;:tyrium canno['grow outside tbe plasty). If lhe obs truction eannot '~ reli eved by other meau~, 

~:'~: ~p?:ifI(ciohlis,-:I i$eJ'{ *sl~e ce~ls t6, di~ide ,' A (pr~~ent; , the gland ma y be pmtially or completeLy removed. The s'urgi - . 
,~,' -,chla.nydia is' th,e'm"ost pt:evalent and'.one,of the m'Qs~ damag cal procedure is called prQstatectomy (pros '-ta-TEK-to-me) , 

f. .( i ng of the' s&~~,l)',<1f;o~mined dise~~es , tt affec t's t>e,twe,en, Acute and chronic infections of the prostate gl and are 

'- ,: , thny~ ,arid.five:mj~liq'l ~~son? ann.~all.¥_ in I,he D,S" Unlike " common in postpu bescent olales, o ften io association ';"' ith 

f?:' g~J~O~hea,,:::~Jll:¥~};~i~ cil ffllc t5;~: SO~!9.bc:ort~~!~ ·groups. FQr . in flammation of the ~rethra . In acute p'rostatitis, the 'prostate 
,.' e,xarrl·ple i~Jt.l s fQ.l,I nd \D\!-lP' to 5% of female college students, ' gland beco mes swollen and tenqer. Appropriate antibi<;ltic 
, , and~~W~.·'9f',yp,~~~;'rten,i.n , the -r:nitit,ary ..,' ' .'," therapy, bed res t, and above-nonnal nuid intake are effective' 

~".. In,. rnaJts~~ ,urelh.iiljslsjh~ pfincip.al reSult.)r lS cha.r~cter- . treatment. 
, .' ize~ by. :5uming of[.-lidmlt.ib'n ~ - freqoerYcy df urinatio n; painful Chronic prostatitis is one of [he most common chronic ~ 
, _~riria:tioll> , al)~J~~ IJ;jt:;~ pai,n, In fem~,les , 'urethritis may ' . , infections in men of the middle and later years. On exanlina
' ,£spr~aQ throogh~t~e reproduf tive tract an~ develop jnto lion. the prostate gland leels enlarged , soft , and very teuder, 
~ _,:;"' inli'anin1itioi-i'ot;thp'ut~r',ne tubes, which. increases. the risk of; and irs surface ourline is in·egular. This disease ofl.en pro:-- ' ' 

'eclQpic -pregn.wc,y~.(irripl!.n{atj.bn o( a feltilizcd ovum-outs_ide duces 'no symptoms, but the prostate is believed 10 harbor 
,the utei1is-).'an~<;~·teri1j~Y'" AS'in gOhorrh!!a, tbe;organism Iflay , i'nfectious microorganisms respons ible fol' some alJergic con

':" be'P~~.s~ 'frQrh'n1~Y~yf io.d~.fan·t during childbjrth"; iflfecting ditions, arthriti s, and i-nflammarion of nerves (neuritis) , mus
:· th~ eyes_'.Treatn1erit~CQhsi.sts of the administrat.ion o'f tetnicy~ : cles ( myositis), and the iris (iritis). 

.': cJ)p~ or doxyc'yClihc;' - < ' An enlarged proslate gland , two to four times the normal.. ' 

" , " - ' size, occurs in approx imately one-third of aU males over age 
, , Trichomolli~siS- . 60. The condition is caJled benign prostatic hyperplasia 

·Thi-microorganisl~+.':(ehomol1as vGginafis , aflage\laled 'pro- (BPH) and is characteri zed by nocturia (bed-wetting), he ~i :
,'! 'to'zoan (one.,teUect'arfimal), causes' tdchomoniasi.'i, an ' . tancy in urination, d~reased force of urinary sn'eam, 

"' :jn flammatio~ of thl:n'lJcous me;nbrane 'of {he ,vagina in ' postvoiding dribbling, and a sensation of incomplete 'empty
". '. '. . " ",~.. .' , I, e' , .•' ' .' , .. , , ' 

fe!TI!l.leS ind tQe;.-,urelQf.-l jn 'r!'I¥1,e,s. -T, vag~ria:lisis a ,C9Ill.IDOn ing. Surg lcal cQoectio'n is poss ible by a procedure cajl~d . 
· 'inbapiti:lIl!~Qfth:e xa~W_a.cqf fezr,~es " aod';UI:ethfa ' bf male's.'1f' , : transurethral resection 0., the pr.ostate (TURP), iIi" w1:Jich 
: '~'he norrila{:ap'19ity-' qr:~e::v~g'~fa:1s disrupted, 'tfle protozo'in ' " piece$ of the gland ar~ r.er:n<;'lVed ;u,sing a.special ~ystoscope 

~ ' . ..' 1', ,,' ", ';," .\
', ", ,ma,y:;oveigro\v" hE{nQrOi~.i~lllt2robt~r&1pural-ion:~i;d ·pu~e, tp- '. JOselted IOt.O the l.i.reth{a, ~EnlaJg.~.m,~nt ,usu<;llly ~al,1 be ___ '. ' .
, .. ,~ . . "' , • • .... " ,' I . .V . ,.... . '. " ,';/" - ' -",. _. " (" '. , I,. _,',' • • 

[."';.-f:1.1Qroo(l taS~ f~ .SY4:TIpfotns mctbde a ,yellqw v'agl.n.a1qlscqru;ge , detected b.~(a digitafree'fal exiipj,_in"which the phYsiCi~' :;, 
:1,. ~it~ ,.~ P,¥f~f~!af:ro~f{~i~iY~:~Qr:a'n~f sey~~ vag inal itch' in ~' palpates the.prqst.~t~'-through the'-Tectwn wiih the flh'g~r's':' , 
· : " w'om,t:<1! ;·MeJl ~an: ha,:~ 1,t wltho;l;I,' overt. -$ymp'!o,m~ ~~t car , (digits) . . .: '. 
t • neve£:ili:e'less:"i.fahsffi ii.:tt rii,\vomen, ,Sexual" paftrH!rSjn'~st. \,c " . , Pros tate,c~c~~' J~, t~e, '~¢~?~~~'?i~'se ~.~~e~th ' fT.Qni.: <; a!lcef-,i , ~~ll;ed, ,~jri1ul~~f'}i~lY;'l1\e'oril:g 'or-d16~,ce' js':me~ron~awo(e, ." , ,In m,en in the _ l):·S :-,: (h.a~jnitsurP.as§~:lu:~g c,anCeCiJi;lQ9 0" 

.} • , ~ F; ~ • , and ,it" is:responsible f9r: ~b6ut 'U tO<X);deaths anJiu~Hy~ BQ$. 
, Genil41.Waris h 

.,j,l ' e , " , • ' . benLgn'and malignant growth~ . are, common in'etderl'y,'men: 
Wari$ 'are' in: infe_~lio\is ' dise~se cauSed,by_ viruses. Sexual BOIh rypes ~f tumor~ ptirptessur~': on: [h~ Urelhnl",~maI9t}-g uri

• . ~, . ~ , < ' ,, ' " , ' ' ".' ' , ' tfansmissi~n of~eh.iiar.w~rts..1s common' and js caused 6y.' 
~~ ", - .'" .:, " -", .;,.,( :. '" '". ' .. " -", '-, .~ . ' !' natio.n paif!ful,-and diffi cult , Aqim~s; 'tI,~ exc~ss.iye)~a:<:K " :. 

the huma11 p apillonlavirm (ffPV) 11 is estifnateo that nearly pressure desttOys kidney tisslJe"'and increases sUsGcpul>lliry.t,d 
~ one million ~rsons 'a year (le.veldp genital warisL~n tlh~'U S, infection. Th,erefore, e;v~n wh~1) Ill~ 't~mof.i~ ~1?enigit,~sti,Tg~ry

; , ,'Pati.f iits wj~~ a:~~sfOry· t?f-genit~..wahs'·maf be:,a·l'"jnc·reas ed':'" is indicated. Prostate"i::an~r, ma:y-be1tetected bY,·digital'Tec,tal. 
;. : tis~ (or .certru:t-i;·typeifflf;-,~~~e:i (cervic~,' ,:,agip..al , '~nal; '(u1:'-, examination ~nd fin~-:-~eedle'-a~py~:t}~~:; , A ,i?~RC~~_~' i~ed,· 
: ' >;~~l ;" and,.pepjle\ ~~~ie" i~ ~'d:c,~"r~' for geI~itaJ..~¥.t~,. Tre~tnien( transredal ultrasonogl-aphy, ean-detect'tutllorS'as 'sma11as a 
· . ~ G,6f1 s i s~ of cPfoth._enp'y _with li9,uid ni~-9~~ni ~lectrOca ~tery, gra,in,Qfric;:€.~:,I ~' lh,(a~ibcedUre.:' a:reCtai probe is 'usec:t" : ~o:: : \ ,:' ,
~(e~ci~ion,' (aser:, s~rg~~, and [ppi'cal app,li2ation--<>f ":' , -, . boullc.e sound 'w~ves-offlhep'rtis,ta't~ gl,anq., T'he 'returning ' 

· pMpphyUil;I in .t.iQ.Ct~e:qf.benZoin, Alpha. interferon is also echpes are conve rted into 3q'image ..thaf.can be vie,wed,qn a 
,'usdd to t,r~~t genital warts,' . monitor and 'plinted on paper,J~reaimeni tor prostatthianeer.. 

may in'volve ~urger).": dd, i~Jion:. h0lll19naJ,therapy. and !
MALE DisoRDERS ., c'h~inoUlerapy:' ' ' , 

Te!o;licu/ar Cancer , 
' Se~ualFunctional Abnormalities'; ' :Testicufa~'canceT occurs most often between,the ages of 15· 
.lmpoteuce (impOlenia ,=; l~ck of sl{ength) is [he inabilitY,~f'and 34 and. is onc Of the mos t cO,mmon cancers seen in young 

" m~le~. 'A ltho\~gh ,the cause is unknown, the condilion is asso-' a~ adult male -to ejacul <l: t~ at to'a'itai,n ,p r ~~Idan ~tet;:ti9n l~~g 
: ~: ciafed with males who' have a .history of undyscended testes e nough for sexual intercourse, MQst cases of imPQtenc,e are, 

tho:ught to he caused by insufficien( 'release of nitric oXide:· or late-descended testeS, Most testicular cancers ari se from 
Other causes include diabetes mellitus , physical abnonnalitlJe ,spenn-produCing ce,lls : An early s ign of testicular canc,er 


is 'a mass iri.Ihe tcstis , often associated witn paifl or .di~com < ties of the penis, systemic disor,d~rs s,uch ~s syphilis; vascular 
dlslurbanCe~ (arterial'or venOU$ 6bsrru ctions) , neurQlogiCaJ ,· fort. All males should perfoim regulai tes ticular ~elf-exams, 
disorders, testostcrone 'deficlency, 'or drugs (a1coh91, a:ntiCieTreatment involves rernov-ai of the diseased testis . 
pressants, antihistami~es, antihypeI1ensivt:.s ~ -!lai~ot'ics. n'ico

.: Prostale Disorders " . tine~ and tranquilizers): ,Psychit,'factQrs s:uch as fear"of caU$:; 
" ~' Because' the: prostate surrounds the urethra, any infection, ing pregnancy~ fear of sexu'allY tra-nsmitted disease's; ,. .' 

eulargement, o r tumor can obstruct the flow of urine, Pra-. reli gious inhibitions, and emotional immaturitY,:thay also 
longed obstruction may result in serious changes in the uri cause impolence , ' 
nw bladder, ureters, and kidneys and may perpetuate uri  In some impotent men, penlIe implant~ may be helpful. 
nary trHcrinfe~ti_?n~ . One JTeatm.en,!.c;on, ;. ~ .<:t " of w;rlf>"'io~ 'J :ry~n:!: inj--: ,. ::.:. i cr.j ': ~; YJpave.rille (Paya'o;uj , d v aSOUl~alOt, 0/12-, I 

COl1r;nues 
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. . . ' .....,",\" ... ...11".-\ '/ '-.. ::., ' 
phenfolamine mesylaie (Regitil1e), an alpha-adrenergic frequently assocla~ed With a pelVIC pat~o~ogy: SO~le cases ' _ ' " 
blocker. can produce exceHent effects in overcoming both . are caused by uterine tumors, qv~ian" cy'sts,~!vji' ,ioOainm;{~ 
physical and psychologicaJ impotence. tory disease W,II?), endomet~i.osis, and i~t~a,y ,t,etini'~~,~;i~s , 

>Male infertility (s terility) is rul inability to fertifize a sec (It!Ds). Treatment is ~ime4 atcpr:re9.tion '6rt1i~ ~~de-r:!'Ylng , , 
onqary oOCy te. It does not imply impolence. Male fertility cause.' 1 . I . ' .>' t. · . 

requires production of adequate quantities of viable, nomlal 
spermatozoa by the teste,s. unobstructed transportation of 

sperm through the ducts , andpltisfaciory deposition in the 

vagina. The tubules of the testes are sensitive to many fae

I:ors- x.-rays. infections, toxi.ns, malnutrition, and signifi

cantly higher-than-nornlal scro(~ 1 (emperatures-----thal may 

cause degenerative changes and produce male steri lity. If 

inadequate sperm production is suspected, a sperm analys is 

sh<,>uld be perfonned. : 


FEMAL.E DISORDERS 

Menstrual Ab'noimalities 
Beda~sd'in~nstr4a!ion:renects ' not only th~ health of the 

utepp; b4t.3.,I.SO .the·health of the endocrine·glands that ~ontrol 

it~ theovanes"3!id 'the pilUjtary gland ,:disorders of th_e.ferrhiie ' 

t~prbauc'dve:'sYS[e'lf\ ofte~ i n~'o.1ve mens~{a ( di~~rdets. 


,'A.m'enorrh'ea (a-men'M6-RE-a; a =. y..ithOll[~ me.1i =. I.I1onlh; 

' rheilJ. ~: ~o flow) is tp.e absence ofmeri~tr:uad.qnj(aW(HJlan ·- .' 

, ha$ -ii~~er IJ'!.~nstru~ted; ~e C9n~itlon i.Scalled prima'ry ~ , 

arn,~horrliea. Primary anieJl0abea ca~ be caused 'by 

fm90c~ine'di~or~ers; most ~fte~ ,itt ~h~, ·pituitary'gl~s~, .and. ,_'_: 

h~,~ti?lam.us, or by a ge!1eticaIly, caused abnQqnal de,-:eldp- . ' 

m~~t.o.fJhe o 'vari'~'s 'o(.u'ierus. Secondarj ameI,l(}rJ:tiea,_,t~J~_: ,., , :,,' 

~~ippi~'i ::of o:ne,.'br' nlo)r~, P~IjQ,dS:: ·is:~p'mmo·p,ly:;ex:perJPobecL,:~:.~ :},. :/,,~, 

by '~;%m~'o at so'm~ ti~tfe du'ring tti,bj~ IJVes. ~h~rlges,An ~'o~y'; ; 

o/efgN. eitl:Ler gains:ot loss~, <;>~~n\ clJ."us'e arn~nqJT)ieit. 9h~,~}·' · :. 

si~.m~ia~sturb 6v~ja.rlfuncticin. Similarly~ e~'tieme, wdght ' 

los:;;', 'for e~ample, in anorexia nerVosa, often leads to, a ~Ws-
pe.p.'s~on or meri~trual flov/,Whed ameriorrhea'isunrelate<i, to: ~' 


~ .we)ght·;\~narYs i s 'o( lev~ls ot"estrp'gens of~en reveal; deficien

"ci~s .d(pitrlhary and ovarian hOJ1)1ones. AmerlOt,rh¢,~ may 

,also'.,be' caused by ligorous athletic training. 


:.J)y,snienorrhea '(dis'-men. 6-RE.a; dys = dlfficull) refers 'to 

p-afri'a~S(j-da[ed with menstrualion and is nsuaUy rese(Ved to 

d.jfscribe ~ individual with menstrual symptoms that are 

sev.ere ;en'oug'h to prevent:her from fnnc£ioni ng oonnally' for ' 

orie,oJ more ,days each month. Primary dysmenorrhea is 

painful mens.rruation with no deleccable organic di sease. The 

Pill'n:ot"pri mary dysm~riorrhea is thought to result from uler

it{i'&ntractions ~ probably associated with uterme muscLe ' 


. i $c~.eJJ1ia"and 'proslaglanains produced by the nterus. 
~ ~:Pr~staglandjns are known.fo stimuLate uterinecontiac~ 

· lici'ns , but ihey can~ot do so in the presence of high levels o'f 
progesterone, As we have noted earlier, progesterone levels , 

· ~ .high during the Jasl half of the menstrual cycle. During 
.. th'is time, prostaglandins are apparenlly inhibited by proges
· ~e(Q':;e' from producing uterine con'tfactions. However, 'if . 
pregn~ey does nO{ occur, progesterone levels drop rapidly . ' 

,and, pr.ostaglandin production increases. This causes' the 

~t~ri.Js' to con'tract and slough off its lining add may result jn 


· ciY$Tr\~h6irhea, Bes ides p'ain, other signs' and symptoms n-iay 

in<:1ude h~adache, nausea, diarrhea Of constipation, arid uri

nary frequency . Primary dysmenorrhe~ is less of a problem 

an~,r,: pr,eguancy and vaginal delivery, perhaps becfluse of " 

.enlafgement ot" the c~rvica~ canal. Drugs that in~ibjt ',,' 

pr6~.taglartdin synthesis' (naproxen and ibuprofen) are used to' 

treat primalY dysmenorrhea. ' 

, S(1~9Ilda!"y "rty,"'m~!!9:r;t.~~.j,,, , ~)q.i£l£!:!-' {Ile..Q.H.J.:l.l3lion thllti:i;' 


excessive or 
strnal !low, too 
jng, andAbnOl(lllia~I~~1i!;!~li!~~~ii!!i!!!iilii!!il!~1::be caused 
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Endometriosis 
Elldoni'etriosii (e;1'~dq..m~.tre.6 .sis; ~ndo = within; melri:= 
uterus; osis -= conditIon) is .characterized by the growth of 

· endometrial iissll.e 'outside (he uterus . =The ti ssue enters the 
·pelvic c~vjlY·vi~ .'lhe' o.pen uterine' lubes and may be found in 
any'o.[ ~everaTsiy,~s~~:: 9~:Y. ov~~.s , ,~~to.iJt.er,ir~ pouch, sur
'face' of the uterus,. s igJ).~Oid 'col Qn,'pelvic and abdominal ' 
, lymp'h ~?des~ c.et;"ix... abdomiflal . I.:v.?~;.kidn.eY~, and nrinary 
bla~der. 9 nC? .the,ory .for tfl~ dey~lopment of endomet ri m:is is 

· that'th,ere is}'eguJgitation o(me:ns,trual flow through the nrer
'.ine tubes: Al10ther iJl.e9.rY. i ~ thaL migrational, events dunng 
, e mbryonic development,art;. somehow aHereq, Endomelriosis 
is common in wOf!1en 2.5 to 40 years o.f age'wllo have not had 
children, Symptqms includtr pre'tnenslrual pain or unusual 
menslrual pain : The .urh~sual pajn is c~used ,by the displaced . 
tissue 'siongtii,ng 'off at the same time the namial uterine 
endom!!lr'iutn .is being shed during -menstruation, InfertiliLY 

, 'can be a consequc~ce. Treatment usually consists of bor
~olle therapy, 'modified GnRH (n~farelir.) . yideoJaseroscopy 
(laparoscope with camera and laser); or conventional 
surgery."Endomel~iosis disappears al menopause or when the 
ovaries are removed, . . 

,F emale ltifirtiliiy " " ' , 

;' F;emai~ !nfertility"cirJhe' ina'bili!-)' to' cOIl'ceive. oc'cnrs iu 


,..! , :a~o~f.' lP~o , Of ,rriarrled: ' f~rri,a1es\iif the'·V,'S ~'Ifmay be caused 

.. ,:~ 6Y 6variaiJ: aisease;:tubaL ObSLrucrion,ano certain conditians 


~'/Of ~~~({~i~~:s7:~~*i~~.t)~,~.9#~O~1~)'~~.f~;. ~?, _t~at'the. . 
;'..~.,. et;~9Jlle~UIl1,Js'11~,ad~q~atety PJeR.a{ed ..t~: .~~el~e the~ertll
,'."\ ,17M qy~fi1. ir\~Y/8Jso.,;be';the' p~~'blein;' Some 'research sug'g~sts 
" . ".ih"afaJi '~utojmm:Urie(disease 'nHg'ht underl ie iriany caSes Of 

. '. ', ,, ," , "'" " , ., '..' .,- ;" " , ;. .. ", .~, ,: , ~ :,' . , .. ,' 

i ' JOfer~hty.- lnfe~lhty' tre.i1:Uneot(may,mvol,ve the use o.f fertlI
::.:: .. ~tidrjigs;.d0n9~'~(~ficl~'Q in~'fu1fiati()~,5)r:,s~~g.~.ry ; 9yne
.,' ')~~l!?~i~.~.,¥~ ~.9t-!:.~~i ~,g a.RrtktediU;e'~ca!I~ ..t~~D~Fer~ical ' 
, .ball~o~ '~b?'p}a:st~ (Q\c,!~~:Q~~tructi?ns)n.,Uie urerine· .t~bes, 

The technIque, b6rrowed' frorn't~e.carpiqlogy procedure to., 
. . uncl?~ ~~{.(marY. ftit,~ries,: :co~si~(~ ',~i :i~f,er?~i~ :a~~a~ett:r 
h~ JP.~ug9.tf~· ce~;~x.!?f)~.~: utefw>}~~:~t~ Ib~I \l~0rie ~vbe,(" "fh~~ a .b!llLQ9!I,jfjilllat¢<!;"SQll!p~SSing' t~or bsttuctiM. 
f?eI:t'~'l'.~t~...c('~ii;:''';; ,,~y;''~~;'!'f! :,~,,~,'!.{~' ~~"~':" "'. '.:;" ":1: ~ .:', ,',' , 
<,~ DlSo(aert"invQ(v,.It'jth~Bre.a$ts ":\ .', . :,~ " , " 
~ :: The.l:h:das'rsiof fciriiaies·afu fii~ii~"1~si~Ptible.i6.:~ysts and' 
:" tumors: Me~',aieilSisus~ptjbie't6'b~aSt ~fugr.s, bllt breast 
:-· ...J~ce~s 'ke;o.loO ti'n~:s ,more.c6nililort in w'6iilc'~ ~ :, ", ' ., . 
~ ~., ',' : rIifem~e~,: ',fi~rOCystjc ~:disc~e:; is :the' rh6st:tommo-n cause 

of a oreast'lu-mp 11\ ~liich oo'e 'or mpre cysts (f1.tti~"-fiIIed 
, , saes);andthickeniiig'of~~'e91i <c;iusierS of ll"liQ< :i~~i-~iing 
': . g~~'ds) devei6Pi The,cooditiqn'~tkcurs ,m~'inly in' fe'(nalcs' . 

' bctv.;e'en t~e ages of 3n-and 50 and is probaply due to a hor- , 
· moria! imbalance; a iel?tive.exceSs of estrogens or deficiency 
of progesteron~ in the pOst~vulatory (Ivreal) phase'af ~he 

' rnens!nlal cycle may be responsible: Fibrocystic disease usu
· ally caus~s o.ne o~ both breasts tQ becO:me lumpy; swolleo, 
and tender a~out a week or so' before a menstrual c-yde 
begins, The cysts may be a';pirated to relieve the pain. Medi
cal managernenr'rniy involve adminis'rra'(ion of progesterone, 
anti~stroget:ls, prohictin inhibitors. and p'ituitary , 
gonadotropin-inhibiting agenrs. 

'0- ' " ~eni~ tibroadeilom'a is a 'commo.n tumor of the breast. It 
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accurs most often in you ng wamen. Fibroadenomas have a 

finn rubbery cansisLency and are easily moved about within 

the mammary tis sue, The usual treatment is excision oflhe 

growlh. The breas t iLself is not removed . 


Breast cancer has one of the highest fatality rates of ail 

cancers affec ting women. but it is rare in men, In females, 

breast cancer is rare ly seen before age 30, and il s occurrence ' 

rises rapidly after menopause. Breast cancer is generally not 

pa inful until it becomes quite advanced, so often it is not dis

covered early or, i f noted, is ignored. An y lump, no matter 

how small, should be reported to a physici,i11 at once. New 

e vidence links some hreast cancers 10 loss of protective anti 

onco.genes. 


CerJlical Cancer 
Another common disorder of the femaJe reproductive 11,"3cL is 

cervical cancel', c<lrcino.ma of the cervix af the uterus, The 

condition s tarts with cervical dysplasia (dis·PLA-se-a), a 

change in the shape. growth , and number of the cervical 

cells. If the condition is minimal, the cell s may regress [0 

nonna1. If it is severe, it may progress to cancer. Cervical 

cancer may be detected in most cases in its ea rliest s tages by 

a Pap smear. There is some evidence linking cervical cancer 

to. penile virus (papillomavirus) infections of male sexual 

panners, Depending on the progress af (he di sease, treatment 

Il)ay consist of excisian of lesions, radioulerapy, chemother:
apy" and hysterectomy. "
 I 

P~lvic inflammatory Disease 
PelviC int1ammalory disease (PID) is a collective'term:for 

any e>;,lensive bacterial infection (primarily invalving ,.' '. , 

Chlamydia trachoma tis, Neisseria gOlwrrhoeae. Bacteroilres, 

, Peptos{J'eptococcus, and Gordnerella vogin,alis) of the pelviC 
organs. especially the uterus, uterine tubes , or ovaries , A 
vaginal o'r uterine infection may spread into the uterjne tube , 
(s'alpingitis) or even farther into the abdaminalcavity•. ·\Vhere . 
it infects the peritoneum (peritonitis), Diagnosis ofPID 
depends on tqree fin'dings: abdOI]1inal tendemess; .cerVical 

:tengcmess;' and,~varlan, uterine tube , and uterine ligarpent ' 
tendemess', In addition, diagnosis is based an' at least one of 
the follawin g: fever, leukocytosis, 'pelvic abscess or inflam
mation, purulen t cervical ~jscharg~, and the ·preience'.of cer· 
tfUn bacteria in smear~ , Early treatme nt ,with bed rest and 
antibjoLics (cefoxllin , penicillin, tetracycline, doxycycline) ' 
can stop the spread of PID, 

Vulvovaginal Candidiasis 

Candido olbicans is a yeastlike fungus that commonly grows 

on mucous membraues of the gastrointes tinal and genitouri· 

nary trac1s. The organism is responsible for vulvovaginal 

candidiasis, the most common form o.f vaginilis. It is charac· 

terized by severe itching; a thick, yeHo.w, cheesy discharge; a 

yeasty odor; and pain, The disorder. experienced at least 

once by about 75% o.f females, is usually a result of prolifer

ation of the fungus following antibiatic therapy for 3l10ther 

condition.' Pre.d:isposing _conditicms ~c1ude use of oral contra~ 


'ceptives; cortisone-like medications, pl'egnancy, and dia· 
betes, Treatment is by topical (clostrinazole) or aral (keto· 
co.nazole) antibiotics. 

- -' • " • • >. 
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